
No of Ph1int _ _///~ 
V ANOOUVER ISLAN D -

HOLDEN A'l' YfC'l'OlU.1. 

B,•twf'en 
SU:M::M:AR~ SUI T _ 

.~edda.,z.p(; ___________________________ Pl:ii11t1fi 

.l'il> 

Dcfendaut. 

Tssned uy leave of the Court. r $ Cts. 

~:. 'lJ ~auu u,,&/4~ ---· I 
Debt or clnim......... ~(J} C-0 

You ure bcroby sum111oued lo nppc:ir nt a Court 

to l>e boltlen at the Court Hou~e on lhe. _ "'1_11!.__~ __ _ 
Altorney'a Costs ..... . 

dny of~ _~ A. D., l86j .-"at the hour of Ten Cost of Summons} 
nod Ser,·ice ..... . - / ~j -

in the forenoon, to answer to n claim, the pnrticulurs of 
Mileage ........ . ....... . . 

w hiclt nre her~unto annexed. ( *) 

Paying in ............. .. 

Total Amount} ll., 

Costs.......... b {j' ),1 of Debt and CW I ,!/ --

Dated the -~ul/v. day of.~ : A~D., 1S6~ .-

fi. ~jJ_~lfl#.u'dJ.~ij) 
d~tRegistrar~f the Conrt. 

c•J Wlt,·rr 1/u: u,111,11nt <>J tli, ,·lttim 1lo~ not c.rl:eetlji,. ·f!{ 3ftilli11r1-•, 11p~,-"clBim" #'t'ike out theu:onls 111!,e pa1·1icu 
lnrs nf which 11re ltere1mto nnn,,1'ed." <rnil .<lttfP ela,rll!I I he s11b~t1111ce •if 11,e claim. 

N. B.- Sec Xptice at Bnck. 



);QTICE.-lf you are desirous of coufeE~log the Plnini1fi's cl::tin1, you must dcJiyer your confession to the 
Registrar of the Supreme Court, Jhe clen coys before tl:c dcy o<' npy,caiing lo Ibis summons; but you mav 
cnier your confession at nny time beforo the <!ny of oppenring, ful)ject 10 1be payment of further costs. • 

1f you and the Plointiff can agree ns to the &mount due, nnd the morie of psym~nt, judgment may at any time 
before lhe Court day bo entered by tbe Regislrnr of tho Court, in whjch ce5e. your nd tl1e Plaintiffnrnst attend 
IA the Registrar's office for that purpos1>, nod no nllendnnce by either of you will be necessary nt the Court. 

If you ntlwit Lho w:,v:v "' J.uy pnt't of lb~ Plaintifl's dcmond, by paying tnto the office of the Registrnr of 
the Court, nt the- Court House, Victoria., tbi, Amount so ndmitted, together wlt~bc costs, proportional!.' to the 
amount yon pny in, fh-e tr~ar d11ys before the day ot appearance, you will ,woid Roy fnr1ber costs, unless io 
~ase of part payment, the Pl11in1i!l', at the bearing, shall pron a C:ewnnd agninst you e:s:ceeding the sum so 
p11.id Into Court. 

If you inteotl to rely ui1 u:, 1, defence, I\ sc.Lolf1 infancy, corerture, or I\ state of limitntion, you mus, give 
notice t!lcreof to the ltegislrnr of the Court, 6,e clear days before the dny ofhea.ring. and your notice mu~ 
contnin lhe pnrticul"rs required by tile Rules of the Court. You must nlso in any of the nbo,·e cases, tken dc-
linr Lo the Regiw nr as mnny copies as there are opposite parties of the notice and particular., and no a<ldi-
ti'onnl one for ~he use of the Court. Jf .i;our defence be a set-off, you must, within the s1,me time, nlso deliver 
to the Registrar n statement of the parti~ulnrs tbereor. If your defence be l\ tender, you must pny into 
Co 11n, before or :It the benring of the ~a11se1 the nmount you nllege to hnve been tendered. 

Xoticeof' Defenso c,rnnot be reccirecl unless the IE'.S for cnti>ri"gnnd transmitting the same be pnid nt tbe 
time 1be notices are given. 

If the uebt or clnim exceed fl ·e pounds, rou may baYe tlie cause tried by n jury, on giring notice thereof in 
writing l\t the E1>id office of tlie Registrar fini cle:>r clap l\1 least before the day of trinl, and on poyment of 
the foes for summoning, and p~yBblc 10 such jury. 

~ummonser. for ,,.itnes,es and lhe production of documents may be obtained nt tile office of the Registtl\r. 

Hours of attendance at the office of the Registrar, from Ten till Four. 

c/4u d:--

/~ ~4-


